ALARMS AND EXCURSIONS
Auntie Emma had passed the Roquefort — no doubt
according to plan : if Berry was right he was even now
at * the switch-back/ awaiting his prey. But Fate
had put a spoke in his wheel. The Roquefort had
picked up a puncture just short of the trap.
For an instant my brain zig-zagged.
The puncture was a clear godsend. We had been
given a respite — a chance of plucking our fortune out
of the draught. The question was kow to use it. Our
plight was no longer desperate, A little reflection
would almost certainly point us some obvious path.
Bui we had no lime for reflection. We had to act now —
ai once. Every fleeting moment was of value. We
had not an instant to lose.
I saw a lane on my right twenty paces away. I
clapped on my brakes and swung the Lowland rauiid.
For a second I thought we were over. . . „ And ihea
we were in the by-road and out of sight.
As 1 brought the car to rest —
« " I don't think he dfiB," saM Berry. M He never
looked round."
" They're out of the car/* said I. *' They've gooe
for a stroll."
" I agree," said Berry.   " The open doors."
" You must follow them tip,11 said L ** I imagine
they're in that wood to the ri^it of the road. If they've
gone to the left, you'E see them. It's open moor/*
" How can I - "
*' You ca*>'t, of course, You can't get near on the
moor. But if they're in the grasowwd, . . . But
irst we've got to stop Jonah from blundering in. HeU
be moving faster than we were, aiid he mayn't haw
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